It Takes All Kinds

Words to Find

dry peas
farm
sunshine
rain
lentils
pods
plant
harvest
tractor
chickpeas (also called garbanzos)
combine (used to harvest peas from the field)
cool season (legumes grow best in cool climates)
drill (used to plant seeds)
nonirrigated (peas and lentils don’t require irrigation)
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It Takes All Kinds

Words to Find
- dry peas ✓
- farm ✓
- sunshine ✓
- rain ✓
- lentils ✓
- pods ✓
- plant ✓
- harvest ✓
- tractor ✓
- chickpeas (also called garbanzos) ✓
- combine (used to harvest peas from the field) ✓
- cool season (legumes grow best in cool climates) ✓
- drill (used to plant seeds) ✓
- nonirrigated (peas and lentils don’t require irrigation) ✓